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The initiative we haye taken in the matter of advertising ourselres a r. v
mother or Not They. Will Go Conservation Commission Re-- - Car Congestion to Be Relieved Catarrh the original "Cut-Pric- e dentists is prOTing a Very popular induce-

ment
r f.r 1

to patrons. But we hare not relied solely on prices to secure ifto Jail to Be Decided quests That Vast Forest
'

48 Hours After Bridga A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way,
patients.

by Him. Areas Be Replanted.' Is Opened. . and It Costs Nothing to Try. The Qudity of Out Wcrk is Our
ViThose who suffer from catarrh knew

Its miseries. There la no need of this
suffering. 'You. can get rid of it by aGeneral Superintendent C J. FranklinThe third annual report of the Ore-

gon Conservation commission has been simple, safe, inexpensive, noma treatof the Tortland Railway, Ught & Pow-
er company expects to have the con-
gestion of east side streetcar traffic re-
lieved within 48 hours of the opening

ment discovered by Dr. Blosser, who, for
over thirty-si- x years, has been treating

' In the largest cities of this country beautiful mouths of hundreds of
the best people, and in every walk of life, are "living witnesses" of

111 Ynrqf ' the matchless character of the work we have done. For some of thesejyr hundreds of people I, myself, or some' of my dentists skilled in the
4 ."Owl Method" have filled decayed teeth. In other mouths a new

YVnttPn tooth, has been inserted so cleyerly that it could never be detected
from the perfectly sound ones. In every instance tho work has been

catarrh successfully.
Lady

Attend- -
' His treatment U unlike any other, ttof the new Madison bridge. It Is an-

nounced- that the bridge win probably
be ready for.trafflc Saturday. .

Is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, or
inhaler, but is a more direct and thor-
ough treatment than any of these, : It done in an ABSOLUTELY rAlIMLlii3 UAMNEli.The opening of the bridge win relieve

Guaranteecleans out the head, nose, throat and antsthe Morrison bridge of all broadgange
traffic and make available for other
lines a Urge number of narrow range lungs so that you can again breathe

freely and sleep without that stopped-u- p

feeling that all catarrh sufferers have.
It heals the diseased mucous membranes

cars now being used as transfer cars in
connection with the broadgauge cars
leaving from Water and Bast Morrison
and Grand and Hawthorne avenue. , It

A1V that stands betwn Willard N.
Jones and Franklin Piarce Mays and
U-.f- . county Jail la tha intervention of
VYancls J. Ilermy. United States Dis-

trict Attorney John McCourt received
mandates from the-- United States cir-

cuit court,, of appeals last ; Saturday,
saying the sentences imposed on the
two men for alleged land frauds, must
be curried lnW- effect. Mr. - McCourt
Is holdingr them until Mr. Hewey's ar-

rival 'In rortland. ':
Petitions asking a commutation' of

the jail sentences Imposed upon Mays
and Jojies ars before the executive de-

partment of th..' national., government
now, - If is said President "Taft has
left the matter! largely to Heney's u..

The sentences carry with, them
fines also, Jones having a sentence of
eight months In Jail and a fine of. $2000
ind Mays a four months' Jail sentence
ind : fine of $10,000. ' S - -

McCourt explained today he did
not wish to act In tbe two cases until
Mr. Heney had arrived and talked them
over with him. : He said' Heney had
handled the cases and as a matter of
courtesy he did not wish to Interfere
In them. .Aa Ronn am he files the man

and arrests the foul discharge, so that
you will not be constantly blowing yourwill also release about 10 narrow gauge
nose and spitting, and at the same time
it does not poison the system and niln

cars now operated on the waveriy-WoodBtoc- k

line which upon opening of tbe stomach, as Internal medicines do.tbe Madison bridge will form part of
the broad'gange system. ' , If you want to . test , this treatment

without cost, send your address to Dr,The Wavert ears will be

printed and is being distributed, In
the , report the commission goe

Into trie subject of conser-
vation. It shows that the state has lost
during the past season by forvst fires
fn.000.000 in timber alone, ' not ; to
speak t of . .the otheT loss of "property.
This, the commission holds. s un-
necessary - and for it the state is iU
rectly reponsibla ,

. -

It la estimated that Oregon has ap-
proximately 400,000,000,000 feet of mer-
chantable timber. " About one-thi- rd of
this is In national forest reserves .with-
in, the state. .... ', .;'

It is pointed Out that there is as
area of turned over land nearly one
quarter as Urge as that now occupied
by standing timber and that this la
capable of reforestratlon and eommer-cl- al

use within tha next 40 to 60 years.
It is estimated that the deforested

land within the state should produce
$1,000,000,000 within the coming gene-
ration, if properly bandied now.

The Oregon lumber industry now
brings about $25,000,000 into - the
state annually, as much as the apples,
fish, wool and wheat together. Eighty
per Cent of this sum goes to pay for the
labor and supplies. ,:,

The report recommends the passage
of a bill to create an efficient forestry
service; liberal and hearty cooperation
between the State and federal agencies
engaged in gathering data on the state's
resources, and an Increase in tha salary
of the state engineer.

operated over the Madison bridge within J. : W, Blossef, 861 Walton Street. At
48 hours after the bridge Is opened for lanta, Ga.. and be will send you by re

turn mail enough of tha medicine to
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traffic," said Mr. Franklin this morn-tn- fc

"and that wfU glve tts about JO
additional ears for our narrow gangs
lines."

satisfy you that It Is an he claims for
it as a remedy for catarrh, catarrhal
headaches, catarrhal oeafness.-- asthma,
bronchitis, colds and alt catarrhal com-
plications. He will also send you free
an Illustrated booklet Write him Imme-
diately. , - ' ' ,

dates In the office' of the clerk of the4
Many Want to Hear Roosevelt.

' (rjnitod Prm Iua wim.l v

New Tork," Dec. 8. Invitations . , tocourt they become court records ana
must be acted upon. '

Mr. Jones called On District Attorney
McCourt this morning to learn If any
action had been taken on the cases. He
was told they would await the atten-
tion of Mr. Heney. .

It is expected Mr. Heney will reach
Portland from San Francisco this after-
noon. He probably will announce bis
policy as regards the Iilnger Hermann
case and the Williamson case, both
part of the land fraud prosecutions,
ifter his arrival here." ,

Good Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate ,...;...;M.,..3.00
Best Set of Teeth on Rubber Piatt .. S7.00
Whalebone Plate or Gold Dust', M....' f3-5- 0
22-- K. Gold or Porcelain Crown M.......f3.00 to f4.00
22-- K, Bridge Teeth, guaranteed, each r.......-- . $3.00
Painless Extractions 50f
If You Want More Proof, Come to Our Offices and We

Will Examine Your Teeth Without Charge

': 7 lT?
f Vi- -.

( jT f '

mm
Hair Health

BRIDGE The Owl --Dental .Go.
: SECOND AND WASHINGTON STREETS '

We've Redeemed
Forty-Thre- e

Piano Contest
Prize Checks
So Far and WILL

As has been announced, we arranged to redeem one hundred
and forty piano prize checks. We have taken forty-thre- e of
these so far. Can use ninety-seve- n more. But will not take more
than that number. Bring your prize checks to Eilers Music
House without-delay- . Here we accept them, the same as spot
cash. Here are the best pianos.' Here at the very lowest prices,
comparing grade for grade. One price to all, and that the low-
est Our easy payment plan enables any householder to have a
piano a , good piano now. Every instrument sold by us is

, covered by our unconditional guaranty. - "

If You Have Scalp or Hair
Trouble, Take Advantage

,
,

of This Offer. --.

We could not afford to so strongly
indorse Rexall "9T" Hair Tonic and con-
tinue to aell it as wa do, if we were hot
certain that It would do all wa claim it
will. ; Should our enthusiasm carry us
away,' and Rexall "SS'MIalr Tonle pot
rive entire satisfaction to the users,
they would lose faith in' us and oar
statements, and in consequence our bus-
iness prestige would suffer.1 ,

Therefore, when we assure you that
If your hair "Is beginning to unnatar

OVER MERCHANTS BANKThe rights-of-wa- y committee of th
Northeast Side Improvement associa-
tion met yesterday an4 determined to
demand of the mayor and city council
that not only shall the city condemn
property needed for the east and West
approaches of the Broadway brldse, but
that in return and to balance the ex-
pense; the 0. K. & N. company shall
be required to institute condemnation

'A

Mew Mt IMi?iisfliniiisui iau ouu or ii you nave any scaip
trouble, Rexall "9Z" Hair Tonic willproceedings for the city property whlch4
promptly eradicate dandruff, stimulate
hair growth and prevent premature
baldness, you may rest assured thatwel

is needed In connection with east and
wost approaches of the new Harrlman
bridge.

It was asserted by Jud?e M. Q. Mun-l-y,

chairman of the committee, that th
O. K. & N. company on the west side
1 as ?e!zd and converted, to Its own
use the foot of GllPan street, and that
on the east side the foot of Oregon
street has boen similarly seized though
neither of these streets has ever been
va.-3'c- in lavor ot the railroad. On
hotJi piiii'i piers, abutments and basea
have been constructed to bear the steel
pan of the bridge. -

.

know what we are talking about, ,
- Out ot one hundred test cases. Rexall

"S3" Hair Tonic gave entire satisfaction
In ninety-thre- e cases. It has been
proved that it will grow hair evn on
bald heads, when, of course, tbe bald-
ness had not existed for so long a time
that the' follicle which are the roots
of the hair, had not become absolutely

Thoroughly up to date and at tbe lowest prices is the comment on our high grade,
stock. We canserve patrons equal with anyone in the following articles and many
others not. here mentioned. Dur additional store, corner Morrison and West Park,:is
equally well (stockexl and able, to give, the best in these lines: ..-

-
,

.. , ; ' !
.

lifeless. .

Reran "9r Hair Tonio is vastly dif

J SHAVING r.ffilROnS-On;st- and out- -
M hn a- -. ao rr

ferent from other similar preparations.
We believe that, it will do more than
any other hnman agency toward restor-
ing hair growth and hair health. It is
not greasy and will not gum the scalp
or hair or cause permanent stain., It Is
as pleasant to use as pure cold water.

Our faith In Rexall "S3" Hair Tonle
is so strong that we ask you to try it
on our positive guarantee that your
money will be cheerfully refunded with-
out question or quibble if it does not

i Oregon's Home Piano House
Blggest-Th- e Buslest-Tn- e Best

3S3 Washington Street -

This is Talking Machine Headquarters. All the makes and
all records can be examined side by side here. Talking Ma-
chines cost from $10 to $200, and some special styles at
$250. Talking Machines make ; splendid Christmas giftsN

GUILFORD DISLIKES
KELLY. BUTTE; IN JAIL

if ' j ' '::. ::,.r
Howard A, Guilferd. convicted of at-

tempting to bribe a Juror in the W.
Cooper Morris case, does not like the
job of breaking rock' on the rpckplle at
KeUcy Butte, and his attorneys, by se-

curing a writ of probable cause, have
mado it possible for him to return to
the county Jail, where life is less stren-
uous. ,'. V. , ..." , '

i

Circuit Judge Kavanaugh, who tried
the case and sentenced Guilford to six
months In jail, signed the writ of prob-
able cause,' upon which a stay of exe-
cution will be granted until the case is
.decided by the supreme court on appeal.

do as we claim. Certainly we can offer
no stronger argument, i It cornea in two
sizes, prices 60 '. cents and $1.00. Re-
member,- you can obtain it only at the
Owl Drug Co., Inc., corner Seventh and
Washington streets. ' ' . .:

' FOUNTAIN PENS Waterman's, Hol-

land's and others. ; . ; . . .$1.00 to $12.00

JEWEL BOXESArmolu gold, 25c to
$6.oa ; r. . " v

CANDY Only agency for; V(hitman
& Guth high grade; Lownes,'; always
fresh. Out own brand, made fresh in "the
city, i pound f6r5&c ; ;

' LEATHER GOODS-Ne- w Hand Bags

TOILET SETSGerman silver, $4i()
to$i2.5o, ; , y;f

'MANICURE SETSNatural ' wood,
plain or mounted, pearl, etc, $1 to $10.

J
PERFUME ATOMIZERS Guaran-

teed, 50cto$2.50. I .'

; MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES Natural
wood, plain or mounted, or in cases, $1.50

'
to $10.00. t

. TRIPLICATE MIRRORS Many
styles, $2.25 to $18.

SAFETY RAZORS-Gille- tte, Auto
Strop, Gem, De Luxe and many others,
$1.00 to $12.50. ' '

Guilford will have to' remain In the
county jail unless he Is able to furnish
a bond for $"000. : ; ; j

Guilford has been on the rockpile less
than a month, and his term mil not ex-
pire until April SO. - He has discharged AlSJWOUlNCIlVGy:

- QUITO
Geeslin & 'Campbell, the attorneys who i

represented him at the trial, employing. 520 to 520.0a
limsnaw & uritcniow to prosecute the
appeal , Make your selection now and we' will

hold the goods for you, . s 'JFOREST FIRE DESTROYS
WOOD; SUES RANCHER

As an aftermath of the' forest fires
which raged near Greshara last. August,
George K. Kunitake. a Japanese wood
contractor, ' is tryine to colleot SIJ.slO

CHRISTMAS
OFFERINGS
The proximity of the coming "

from Albert Bahl, a rancher, charging!

y ? Two Stores 151 Third St and Corner Morof Santa uaus naturally RALPH CRYSLER,
' Proprietor,rison ant West Park Sts.! ' makes one think of some ap-- ' Ir ,propriate gift. Christmas time ;

Bala with negligence in allowing a fire
on his land to escape beyond control.
Kunitake was cutting wood and toles
on adjoining land belonging to Frank
Botefubr, about 3 Vi miles, southeast of
Gresham. .;, , ..';'.. i ;

Kunitake lost a ' large quantity of
wood, poles and posts. - Bahl's defense is
that the. fire started In tlie county road
from some unknown cause about, August
14 ad was fanned Into a destroying sheet
of flame three days later by a strong
wind. Bahl says the loss of the wood
was due to an act. of God and denies he
was negligent" The case Is on trial bo-fo- re

a jury in Judge Hamilton's depart-
ment , . . t, . .

J home. .
4 'A

Dori-- fuss With tlie-furnac-
e. No more appredative' present can be given 'than some - '

arucie or turaiture;
'

bomethmg of taste ami utility. ; A
few suggestions: . ' .

- f rr wva at your command there's no necessity for

JJ chopping wood, canyingiout ashes, packing in coal
, or becoming covered with soot in order that the house '

maybe properly heated. A simple twist of the wrist, a match
and in five minutes the room's at just the. right temperature.
The expense 'is only a cent and a half an hour.

MRS. METZGER IS HELD v

FOR SHOOTING HUSBAND

Prances Metzger, who ' attempted to
kill her husband last week In bis Jew-
elry store on First Street waived the
preliminary-hearin- g .this morning la
the municipal court and was held to
the grand Jury. She is charged with
assault with Intent to kill." Mrs. Mets-Ri- -r

charged that her husband hart been

Mirrors
Clocks .

Buffets
Cabinets
Couches

Easy Chairs
Work Tables
Library Tables '

FootStools
Book Racks
Desk Lamps .

.Tea Tables- -

Bookcases
Candlesticks. ,

Hall Racks
Turkish Rockers
Dining Tables
Dining Chairs
Parlor Sets

r

intimate with a manicurist and had
Rockers Vulcan Odorless Ga Heaters

"CKB BXC3UBTTI fit TSB COJTE" '
'

a it

Stands

ruiea to support hr. Armed with a
pistol,- she went to his place of business
and bepan firing upon lilm. One shot
Htruck him tn the cheek and he was in
tfie hojwpjtal two days. . ''

V
' Hundreds of choice and distinctive articles for the home

now on display. A large assortmentsplendid- - varieties.

For Your

Convenience
Our appliance department
will be open every Saturday
night, till 9. During the week
commencing December 19,
well keep open eyery even-in- ?.

' ' '
.

'

f S'l
Chopping-- Bates

"Heat the Hocr, Not Ihe
Ceiling,, Safe, Reliable,
Economical Guaranteed

Positively Odorless

""-- VS

We Bid You WelcomeCm, jit

5 W BP ' Hour.' v.-

-- . R, H s. m. to 6 fL tn rtsH
10,1 pan dav'a a - v

Portland FttthatYamhSI
Pbonel A6274
Exchange 26Second and Morrison Streets .

?r v.

:YTT


